
To: Players and parents of players wishing to play basketball on the 2022-23 Huntsville High 
School Boys Basketball team at the Freshman, Junior Varsity, or Varsity level.  

From: Coach Chris/an Schweers  

Date: March 25, 2022 

*Schedules are subject to change  

I am looking forward to this upcoming season and I am very excited to begin year five as the 
Head Boys Basketball Coach at Huntsville High School.  A very important factor in being 
successful in anything is to first set expectaCons.  I want to make sure I am very clear about 
expectaCons regarding commitment to the team as well as aDendance requirements.  

Tryouts  

All players who played on the Varsity Basketball team this year or any other current 10th or 11th graders 
who are interested in playing basketball on either the JV or Varsity basketball teams need to aDend 
Varsity basketball tryouts.  

All players who are currently in the 9th grade and did not play on the Varsity basketball team this year 
and are interested in playing on the JV or Varsity basketball team next year need to aDend JV tryouts 
unless told differently by Coach Schweers.  

All current 8th graders who are interested in playing on the 9th, JV, or Varsity basketball teams need to 
aDend 9th grade tryouts unless told differently by Coach Schweers.  

Obviously, any player who is enrolled in the Huntsville High School zone and is interested in making the 
9th, JV, or Varsity basketball teams need to aDend tryouts.  

*Important-read Spring, Summer, and 2022-23 expecta8ons before deciding to try out for any of the 
teams.  

Spring Training  

APer tryouts, we will have team selecCons and those who are selected will finish spring training with 
their designated team (Varsity, JV, or 9th). Any player determinaCon regarding team designaCon is 
subject to change.  

All players selected are expected to aDend spring training.  

Summer Basketball  

June  

All players are expected to be at every June workout, pracCce, condiConing, play date, and team camp 
that relates to the team they are selected (9th, JV, Varsity). If there is a potenCal conflict that would 
cause a player to miss any June workout if selected to the 9th, JV, or Varsity basketball teams, the player 
(not the parent) needs to inform Coach Schweers prior to May 23rd, 2022. Failure to inform Coach 
Schweers of potenCal June conflicts prior to May 23rd can result in suspension if that player is selected 
to the 9th, JV, or Varsity basketball teams. Please note that the basketball schedule does not conflict with 



other Huntsville HS athleCc teams. If there is an unforeseen conflict with another Huntsville HS athleCc 
team, Huntsville HS coaches will work together to accommodate the player.  

*In regards to summer weight training – Players who play both basketball and football will liP weights 
with football during the summer. 

The cost of parCcipaCng in the Summer Basketball program at Huntsville High School is $500 per player. 
This costs is to cover items such as team camp fees, hotel, and transportaCon to the team camps/
playdates. We feel this is a great value with lots to offer our players. See the aDached June calendar for 
where each team will be playing. These checks need to be made out to “Huntsville HS Boys Basketball 
Booster Club”. There is also an online opCon as well. Please contact Booster Club President Ronnie 
Harrison to pay online at HSVpantherhoops@yahoo.com.  Should you need assitance with the fee or to 
work out a payment plan, contact Ronnie Harrison directly.  

July  

July expectaCons are significantly less than the coaches’ expectaCons in June. Non-HSV sports leagues 
(ex. AAU, summer baseball, etc.), sports camps, academic camps, family trips, etc. are common in July. A 
player missing weights, individual workouts, condiConing, or open gyms in July because of the conflicts 
menConed above is understandable. Obviously, there may be other reasons not menConed that could 
account for players being unable to aDend July basketball acCviCes. However, anyone who is in town and 
does not have a conflict is expected to parCcipate in the July basketball acCviCes. We encourage all 
players to aDend as much as possible in July. Players who will be unable to aDend a basketball workout, 
weights, condiConing, or open gym need to contact Coach Schweers and let him know they will not be 
there. Once again, it is imperaCve that the player contacts the coach. 

*Coaches of all sports at Huntsville HS work hand-in-hand to ensure there are no scheduling conflicts 
with other Huntsville sports. Please let me know if you see a conflict.  

2022-23 Season  

Players who make the 9th, JV, or Varsity basketball teams are expected to be at all pracCces and games 
during the 2021-22 basketball season. Some of these pracCces and games will occur over the Holidays. 
Players are expected to aDend these holiday pracCces and games. By trying out for the team, you are 
making the commitment to aDend all pracCces and games. If you cannot make this commitment, do not 
try out for the 9th, JV, or Varsity basketball teams.  

If you are unclear what the coaches’ expectaCons are regarding player commitment for the spring, 
summer, and the 2022-23 season, please discuss this with Coach Schweers prior to tryouts. I wish 
everyone the best in their academic pursuits for the duraCon of the school year and best of luck with 
tryouts and summer basketball.  

Thanks,  

ChrisCan Schweers  

coachschweers@gmail.com  

205-777-1689  

mailto:coachschweers@gmail.com


I acknowledge the coaches’ aDendance expectaCons and the commitment required for the spring, 
summer, and 2022-23 basketball season. I also understand that by trying out for the Freshman, Junior 
Varsity, or Varsity basketball team I am commiDed to aDending the scheduled workouts, pracCces, and 
games.  

*This form needs to be signed and brought to the first day of tryouts on Monday, May 23rd. 

_______________________ 

 Player Name  

________________________  

Player Signature Legal Guardian Signature 

Tryouts Schedule  

Spring Training Schedule 

TEAM DATES TIME
VARSITY MAY 23 & 24 4 – 5:30

JV MAY 23 & 24 5:45 – 7:15

FRESHMAN MAY 23 & 24 7:30 – 9

TEAM DATES TIME
VARSITY MAY 25, 26, 27 TBD

JV MAY 25, 26, 27 TBD

FRESHMAN MAY 25, 26, 27 TBD


